
OTJR FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.
[CoTTevpondfnofl of Th. Press.)

Bv.iu.iiJ, July 13,1861
Whilst lying in the beautiful bay of South-

ampton, wo bad the celebrated island of Wight
right in front ot ns. Above the chimneys ol
the gay-looking houses of Cowes, we saw the
beloved “stars and stripes” waving in the
breeze, indicating the residence of the Atne
rican consul. Proceeding a little more to the
left, we saw the sombre but cheerful-looking
old Dorchester Abbey, the place of birth of
Queen Victoria. A little further on, hidden
amongst ancient trees, is the beautiful, favo-
rite seat of the Qneen, Osborne- The chim-
neys and part ot the roof were only visible,
the rest beiDg concealed behind trees. We
then pissed, to our right, the high, limestone
promontory, or rather bluff, called The Aose,
so much spoken ot in Captain Marryatt’s and
Fenimore Cooper’s novels, and again entered
the canal, sailing close to the English coast.
We saw little of the French coast, though the
distance between Dover and Calais is not
above sixteen miles. The short and ruggy
waves at night reminded us that we had left
the canal, and were on the German ocean.
From time to time, next morning, we saw the
low, sandy islands which Hearound the north-
ern and northwestern coast of Holland, so
dangerons in foggy and stormy weather.
I have often heard that seafaring people are

superstitions. Particularly do they abhor
Friday. It being Friday when we passed the
Dntch coast I perceived a less cheerful feeling
amongst men and officers. However, We

passed the ominous coast in safety, and at 3
o’clockin the morning entered the mouth of
the river Elbe. Heligoland, a celebrated wa-
teriDg-place, we did not see, on account ol
the fog. This island, only four or five hours’
travel on steamboat from Cnxbaven, the Ham-
burg seaport at the month of the Elbe, be-
longed, until 1807, to Sleswish, bnt was then
taken by rapacious England, in whose pos-
session it has continued ever since. It forms
a two hundred feet high, rocky triangle, six
thousand long and two thousand feet brood.
In four hundred and twenty houses dwell over
two thousand inhabitants, ancient inhabits and
fiiesß, making a Ilvingliom thebathing guests,
who arrive in large numbers during the sum-
mer monthsfrom Germany and Denmark.

Having passed the Hanovria city Stade, ce-
lebrated by the so-called Stade dues, which,
however, have ceased to be exacted, since
the Ist of July last, we soon saw the Danish
city Altoona, and then entered the Hamburg
territory. The beautiful and elegant land-
houses of the rich Hamburg merchants in
Blankenese were very much admired. On
Saturday, at 9 o’clock A. M., we reached the
wharf, having beffla out from New York thir-
teen days and twenty hours.

Hamburg is the most lively and important
commercial city of Germany, containing a
population of 169,718 inhabitants. A terrible
conflagration destroyed on the sthto Bth May,
1842,almost the fourth part of the bouses,
which since have been rebuilt in tbe most
tasteful and approved style. In fact, the large
square around the A!st6r basin may be con-
sidered one of the moat beautiful in Europe.
On the basin and on tbe river Alster,hundreds
of swans amuse the stranger. You will re-
collect that the city of Hamburg presented
sometime ago seme fllieen or twenty of these
beautiful birds to the city of New York. Ad
ordinance by the municipal authorities posted
everywhere in the viciDity of the Alster, begs
the public not to throw any food to the young
swans, as msDy have died in consequence ol
having eaten such lood. ■Hamburg, as all old cities in Germany, was
in former times surronnded by fortified walls.
They have, since the last war, been leveled,

planted with trees and shrubbery, and laid out
in beautiful walks, thus forming a most
agreeable promenade to rich and poor. The
Horse (Exchange) is between one and two
o’clock, the meeting place of the merchants,

amounting to three or four tbou
sand men; here all kinds ol commercial busi-
ness are transacted. Eager questions were
asked concerning our American affairs; all
complained bitterly that in consequence ot
our unfortunate political allairs business had
become very dull. Every one expressed an
ardent hope that the Union shall not be dis
solved.

At Berlin, where I arrived a few days later,
I had the pleasure of celebrating, in company
with the American residents, the Fourth of
July. At 11 o’clock A. M., about one hun-
dred American ladies and gentlemen assem-
bled in a small ball in tbe Franzoesische
Strasse for trie purpose ot observing the day.
The number was unusually small, as many
Americans have been compelled to leave Eu
rope in consequence of our present troubles
at home. Bishop James preached tbe ser
men, and another gentleman, whose name I
could not learn, assisted. By some misrna.
nagement prayer was only delivered for the
King of Fiussia—something we adopted citi
Zens did not relish, though, as an act of inter-
national courtesy, we would have had no ob-
jection—the prayer for the President of the
United States being entirely omitted. After
the religions performances, Gov. Wright made
some lew eloquent remarks, patriotically ex-
pressing his fervent hope that our beloved
country may soon enjoy again peace and hap-
piness. Amongst the audience I noticed also
Boa. N. P. Judd, the newly appointed minis
ter atBerlin, who had arrived only a lew days
ago.

In the afternoon we had an invitation from
Gov, Wright to accompany him to the “Hof-
jaeger,” a beautitei pleasure garden in the
« Thiergarten,” (a very large park,) where he
entertained aSunday school, ot over 300 little
children, which had been underhis patronage
lor several years. In the evening, most all
the Americans present assembled at Arnini’s
hotel, tinier den Linden, where a sumptuous
dinner awaited them, the necessary arrange-
ments having been confided to an accomplish-
ed young medical student, Dr. Howard, ot
California, formerly of Mississippi. The two
American ministers, Messrs. Wright and Jadd,
the secretary ot legation. Mr. Kreissmann,
Frolessor Hoitzendorff, of the Berlin Uniyer
sity, our consuls at Hamburg,Rotterdam, and
St. Petersburg, and other distinguished gen-
tlemen, including a large number of ladies,
seventy persons in all, were present. Bishop
James opened the festival, with an eloquent
prayer, ariS was then followed by Gov. Wright,
who has won, by bis urbanity and hospitality,
golden opinions amongst Americansand Prus-
sians, with a few appropriate remarks, wherein
he stated that his successor, Mr. Judd, was
present, at the same time introducing the
same to the audience. Mr. Judd, who was
received with loud applause, then made a
lengthyspeech, eulogizing President Lincoln,
with whom he had been for many years on the
most intimate terms.

Governor Wright then expressed his grate-
ful acknowledgments for the many favors de-
ceived from Americans sojourning in Berlin,
as wellas from Prussians. He spoke in high
terms of the sure but slow progress which
.Prussia was making under thepresent King,
and closed by toasting theKing and hisfamily'
which toast was answered by Professor Holt-
sendorff in a short but very neat speech.
Several other gentlemen, amongst them
Messrs. Kreissmann and Howard, made then
some remarks pertinent to the day, and abont
12 o’clock the assembly dispersed, evidently
satisfied with the entertainment,

'

I perceived
that god Bacchus was not entirely forgotten,
and that his refreshing and sparkling gilt was
not disdained. This is an innovation or im-
provement—-jilSt as you may take it—on the
last Fourth ot July celebration, when nothing
but water was allowed to be drank.
I learned from Got. Wright, that daring

his residence in Berlin, he had distributed
over 1,200 volumes on American
Agriculture, and coming from almost every
State in the Union, not to speak of the Wash-
ingtonreports. In return he has collected a
large number of books on European agricul-
ture,-which he takes home with him. Last
week he shipped four bucks and six ewes, all
very flue merino sheep, and a present from
distinguished Prussian sheep-raisers. Among
other items of interest, he showed to me a*
large quantity of grass-seed, which will grow
sixinches in fonrweeks. It nrast he sown in
Hay or Jane to bo mowed at the first ofAu-
gust. Privy CouncillorMr. Mathis,a member
Of thePrussian Legislature, bas written to the
Governor a letter on tbe subject of treatment
oi sheep, which the latterwill publish soon
after bis return to the States.

I myself have been fortunate enough to dis
oover, in the vicinity of Berlin, something
which will be a benefit to all our Eastern and
Middle State farmers, including Maryland,
Virginia, and Kentucky, who have worn-out
fields, and not the means to buy guano. It
is a plant which will grow luxuriously in light
soil, and which, If mowed when in bloom and
ploughed under, will serveas thebestfertilizer,
in some respects even superior to guano. If
not used as manure, itwill be excellent fodder
for sheep. I have conveised on this subject
with many intelligent farmers, and ali agree
that it is an excellent discovery. Our worn-
out tobacco fields, especially, would be bene-
fited by the introduction of the above plant.
To bring one acre oi old land into a state oi
cultivation the expense will not be above a
dollar, and after prodneing the seed in Ame-
rica, it will even be less.

Tbe American ministers at Constantinople
and in China have, by law, interpreters with
them, as it is not supposed that any oue of
them will be able to learn those languages.
It would be a very good thing if Congress
would pass a law appointing such interpreter
as aids to our foreign ministers, or, at least,
making it a necessity that the secretaries of
legation most he thoroughly acquainted with
the language spoken at the courts to which
their principals are accredited. That would
not only spare our ministers abroad a great
deal of embarrassment and awkwardness, hut
considerably assist in the speedy transaction
Of official business.

Berlin, the capital of Prussia, is one of the
most beautiful cities in Europe, It contains
480,000 inhabitants, (19 000 Catholics, 16,000
Jews, 1,600 students, and 13,070 soldiers, in-
cluded.) The increase ofpopulation In this
city, especially during the test fitly years, re-
minds due involuntarily ol the rapid growth
of American cities. In 1700 it contained
28,600 inhabitants; hr 1740, (the commence- ■ment ot the reign of Frederick the Great,)
98,000; In 1800, 172,000; in 1810, 190,000;

in 1840, 330 000, and in 1860, 480,000. It is
built on a sandy plain, bare of all natural
beauties. The principal ornament and place
of recreation is the “ Thiergarten,”—a park
three-quarters of an hour leng, and one-quar-
ter hour broad, full of splendid ancient trees,
and intersected by ditches and canals, taste-
fully environed with shrubbery. It is really
a magnificent park, unparalleled in Europe,
and by far superior to those in Paris. The
traces of Frederick the Great are visible
everywhere. Innumerable aTo the public and
private buildings which owe tbeir existence
to bis creating hand. The principal and most
beautiful street is “ Uuter den Linden,” which
commences at the Royal Castle and ends at
ttio Brandenburg gate. The latter, built in
the style of the Propylaces at Athens, was
erected from 1789 till 1792, is sixty feet high
and one hundred and ninety-five feet broad.
On tho top of it is a statue of the Goddess of
Victory driving four horses. Napoleon, after
the battle of Jena, in 1806, took the statue
and horses to Paris, where they remained till
1814, when they were brought back by the
Prussians and replaced. Outside of the gate
commences the “Thiergarten,” with its
shadoivy walks and drives. Of the Royal
Castle, the two museums, the armory, uni
verslty, academy, opera house, and other
buildings ot interest to tbe stranger, I will
give a detailed description in my next letter.

Tbe Prussians complain bitterly of the re-
cent increase ot tbe standing army offorty re-
giments, making the same now number, in
time of peace, more than 200,000 men, cost-
ing every year from thirty-five to forty mil-
lions of thalers, and upwards. This is done
by tbe present King for the purpose of coun-
teracting the movements of Lonis Napoleon.
Yet, especially the Berliners, well known all
over the world for their dry witticism and
jolly temperament, do not think much of the
army in time ot war, as none of the Prussian
generals—excepting those who fooght against
Napoleon 1., and are now too old—have seen
fire, though nobody doubts the prowess and
calibre of the troops. Kappa.

From the Kanawha Expedition.
(.Correspondence ofthe New York Tribune.]

Camp on Great Kanawha Biyeb, 1
Seventy firo milesabiyo its m-uth, >

Saturday Evbhihg, July 27.1861 j
General Cox’s brigade (now about 4 500 strong)

continues to movo slowly up ihe vplley of the Great
Kanawha. The rebate under Wise are still re
treating, and at latest aaoonnts were at Gtauley
bridge, twenty miles east of this oamp. Fearful
of being out off by General Roseroram, who is
moving down aoross the State to effeot a janetion
with General Ux, they are flying by forced
marches, leaving their heavy equipments behind.
Hundreds of them have deserted within tbe last
three days. One theory is that they are endeavor
ing to decoy our army into some of the mountain
passes, and attaok it; the other, that they are
hastening to Eastern Virginia The last is pro-
bably correot A letter written by one uf them to
his wife which was dropped ia their flight, says,
under date of July 24: “ General Wise has jast re-
ceived orders to report himself at Covington with
his command These mountains are swarming
with yankeys (!), and we shall hasten back to de-
fend ear own homeafirst.”

Gen. Cox’s brigade is in awretahed oondition.
Insubordination, disorganization, inefficiency, and
incompeteney are so palpable that it would be
wrong to pass them ever in silenee. Several times
within the last twenty-four hours large bodies of
ihe men have helped themsalves freely to whisky,
and displayed the most disgraceful drunkenness
The camp last night was in a locality affording nei-
ther oomrort nor safety Tho precaution of throw-
ing out pickets was negleeted in some directions; and
five hundred resolute, well-disciplined men could
have routed the command. This morning every-
thing was in dire confusion, and there was txtreme
dissatisfactionboth among officers and non. The
only safety ofour troops lies in the fact that tbe
rebels are even worse disorganized than they, and
probably dare not attack; but if they wete to do so,
from oneof these mountain strongholds, there would
oe every reason to fear a disastrous result. Tha
brigade hRS good raw material for an aimy, bnt
(of oonrse with many exceptions) seems baoiy offi-
cered Gen. Cox is a gentleman of excellent abi
titles in civil life, bnt without military experience.
Three of hitt regiments have recently been de-
prived of their colonels, (one wounded and two
captured,) and thebrigade is certainly in no con-
dition for passing through an enemy’s country.

ft is surmised that after the junction with Gen.
Rosencranz ia effected, the army will move into
Boat Tennessee. I append notes .of thoprogress ol
ihe la'-t three days.

Thursday, July 25.—At a farm house, two miles
west ot Charleston, thiß morning, the approach of
"nr army was welcomed by the waving of two
Union flags, Several men and a dozen ladieswere
sitting upon the door steps, and the different com
panics as they passed stopped to fill their oanteens
at the well, and gave rousing cheers for the Union
nnd the ladies A fellow journalist and myself
joined the group upon the steps to see the long
eoiemM pass. The man of the house shook hands
with ns very oordiaily. >• I am glad to see the
Federal army,” raid he; “I have been hunted
like a dog from my house, and compelled to hide
in the mountains, became I loved the old Union;
but now tbe running is on the other side.” His
wife exclaimed, “ Thank God, you have come at
last, and the day of our deliverance is, here 1
always said that the fiord was on our side, and thet
He would bring ns tiirough safely ”

Two of the ladies on the steps proved to he
strong Secessionist s One of them was very appre-
hensive that the slaves would bn set free, as dov.
Wise had assured them that tbe Northern army
was accompanied by five thousand emancipated
negroes. She didnot blame tho Northern troops,
bnt wished that every Southerner who had taken
up anus against his own State might be killed
One of her neighbors, who is accompanying onr
army as a teamster, came up to the house for
water, and spoke to her. Site replied civilly, but
the momenthis hack was turned, m id, “ f hppe he
will be killed; if I had a revolver I would niio-l
him.” Jost then she caught sight of the revolver
m my belt, within renob of her, and added, “If
I had seen that pistol before, I would have
taken it and shot him ” “Do you think yon
could hit him?” I asked. “O, yes, I have
been practising lately.” The other Seoes-
-ion lady said aha hoped and prayed for the
success of Jeff Davis, and if his armies were
driven out of Virginia, she would go and live in
one of the Gnlf States. She had a brother and
lover in Governor Wise’s army, whose names she
gave us, with a solemn request to see thorn nnrßed
ilnd treated kindly, if they should be taken
prtsoneis Her t ißter, who sat beside her, whs
strong for the Union, as wore all the other ladies,
except those already mentioned. When we left,
utter dining with the family, they shook hands
with ns very cordially, inolnding the two advocates
tif Dixie, who hoped that no harm might eome to
ns if we were Abolitionists Two officers of the
second Kentucky, who also accepted the invitation
to dips, were seen by theircolonel before leaving
the table, and placed under arrest, fur entering a
private house without permission.

Soon after, wepassed the residence of the Hop.
George W, Summers, who has been the leading
Union man of tbe Kanawha Valley, though we
neaT conflicting reports about his present position
This QQunty (Kanawha) voted, against theSecession
ordinance, two to one, Uponreaching Charleston,
a town of 2 500 inhabitants, wo found two fine
Union flogs flying, one planted on the oonrt house,
oy Lieut Shannon, Company B, Eleventh Ohio,
and the other raised by a silicon, who kept it oon-
eeslofl between bis mattmeea while Wise's arm-
were there An iron six pounder and Severalswords, left behind by the rebels, ware taken. Tbe
troops were cheered verylustily, and many small
Union Sags waved, as they passed.

In the evening one of the four stern wheel
steamers of the “ fleet,” with three companies on
board, went six miles up the riyer to Malden,
where a foundry has been casting cannon for the
rebels; but neither gun nor pattern was now to
be found. We passed twenty or thirty extensive•alt works, along the river bank, where the wells
lor the salt water are from 1,000 to 2,500 feet deep.
Men, women, and children, in groups upon the
shore, displayed a marvellous number of little
Union flags, and hailed the troops with the most
uomistakabls enthusiasm These hardy residents
of the mountains are plearly loyal. At Malden,
an old gentleman who had ’ bees imprisoned forUnion sentiments, was hardlyable to contain him-self, bnt mounted a rock and extemporized a
speech of thanks to the Union troops and tho Lord.
Women, with tears in their eyes, told ns how
anxiously they had looked for tho Federal army;
how their houses had been robbed, their husbands
hunted through the mountains, imprisoned, and
in many oases impressed into the Southern army.
Negroes of all ages joined in the hnjzaing with
most extravagant demonstrations of glee', swingingflags as a woodman swings his axe, bending them
selves almost double with delight, sending shouts
of laughter eohoing through the glens, and some
times exelaimicg, “ Hurrah for Maaaa Linoola !”

Friday, July 26 —Our Booming parties to-day
captured two or three thousand dollars’ worth of
“ plunder,” left behind by Wise’s army, includingfifty fine tents, several hundred Rnaosaoks, mess
chests full of cartridges, camp sugar, me-
dicine chests,

'

twenty barrel* of whisky, guns,
swords, Secession flags, and the whole official eor-
mpondenoe, and manyof the nnutw-Mlltof the
rebel enmmatid, from April up to the 24'h instant.
The mua'.er rollß show a very large number of de-
sertions—in some oases twenty-six onto! oompaniss
of eighty are reported “abesnt without leave,”
rhe t'Baial reports also develop that many of thetroops are armed with old flint look musketß; and
the correspondence, that the rebels meet with an
exceedingly eold reception from the people of theKanawha Valley.

One of the papers is a letter from Gov. Letcher,
ordering Lieutenant Colonel John McCansland, ol
the Virginia Military Institme, to take commandin theKanawha valley Another is a report from
a captain to the colonel commanding that- two
Union men have secreted three thousand poundsof baaon apd flour for the exptoted Northern
troops, aad a request that be may be allowed tocap.are it to day as (■ to morrpty it may be too
late. 1’ It farther adds that tnodolnuns of north-
ern troops are moving towards them in completeco-operation with each other A third, sent inwith a prisoner, ohargos him with being in com-mnnioation with the enemy, adding in proof that
he had just come from Ohio whan captured, and
thatseveral oopies of the Cincinnati Commercial
were found in his possession 1

The oommand left Charleston at 2 thisafternoon,
and marched 13miles np the river, camping at 9
o’clock to nigut. Wo have nearly reached the
bead of navigation on the Kanawha, and mostsoon
leave the fleet behind; bnt Wise a army is quite
fleet enough for uu; it is now about twenty-four
hours ahead, retreating by foroed marobes

Saturday July 27 —Oar advance eoonts oameIn sight of 16 rebel cavalry early this morning, and
fired upon them; but (heyretreated too rapidly to
he overtaken One of their guaa was oaptured
Everywhere we hear o.oaißlaiuta that the rebels
have robbed stores, ttoieis'korsps, end taken sup
plies »f all kinds without paying for them- Oar
army, after an irregular, disorderly march of five ;
miles camped for tbe night. The valley of the
Kanawha, here, is seldom mono than a mile in
width, end fs shut In by rugged hills. I write this
in a Beo«63ion tavarn, while one of the colonels of
this command is sitting upon the porofa, assuring
the landlord that he is the sonnaeatof pm slaverymen, that be designs to pnt a runaway <* nigger ”

which has somehowfallen Into his hands, into the
first j til he reaohas, and that slavery Is the normal
condition of the negro. All the rebels oaprnred
thus far (s .me of them very active and bitter) havebeen treated with extreme leniency, Bvw long Isthis to ocntlnue a rose water war 7 “

James Gimemk,Who was supposed tohave
been killed at the battle Of Bull Run, is stillliving and unhurt, though a prisoner at Manassas.
Mr.’(Jiliette Is the son of the Rev. Abraham Gil-
lette, formerly of Philadelphia, butnow located inYork, Fa. 7

OIdSIB PgOPYLAMLNf,
fi-J Heir Remedy for

AHESM^TSSM.
Dunne the veal year ere hare introduced to the no-

tice ot the medioaiprofession of this oountry the Pun
Cr\nt*li*td'Cklatitu of Propj/faintiu,asa

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having received from many sources, both from
physiciana ofthe highest standing andfrom patients the

MOST FLATTERING FESTIMONIALS
ofits real value in the treatment of this painful and
obstinate disease, weare induced to present it to thepuWfi m a fv*m READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE,
which we hone will cotomegd itself 0 those who are
suffering with tnis afflicting complaint, and to the me-
dical praotitioner who may feel disposed to test the
powers of this valuable remedy*

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spo-
ien of, has recently been extensively experimented
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESSOR will appearfrom the
published accounts m the melioal journals.>

«*P“lt is carefully put up ready for immediate use,
with futi directions* andcan be obtained from all the
druggists at 76 cents ber bottle, andat wholesale of

BULLOCK A CRENSHAW,
Druggists and ManufacturingChenusu.

MAtt-iy Philadelphia*

OFFICIAL.

SUPPLISa
Office of Army Clothing and Equipage,!

corner of Howard anil tferoe-sfTeew ?

N»w York. July 17, 1861. \
SKA LEO PUOPOSAI 8 »r*> invited, andi will b. re-

oeived at this offio until 12o’olook oo THU*Wl*AY,the
Bth day of August n<!Xt. when the? will be pubi’cly
opened, for furnishing. b» contract, the f-iWwiDg Army
Supplies and V)at-n;ila deliverable at such place or
places, m cue oity of 'ew »‘om, as may be hereafter
desuiuvod. in Quantities as required, viz: .

300.000 tin oa.u> ens with cork strop *rs, Spints, to
weigh iU-jj ounces without the stopper ; to be
covered with cloth, after an inspection hw
been made of them.

900/00 oanteen straps. _

26,000 oamp kettles. sheet-iron, 3 sizes in nests 18*
pour.de. .

67.000 mea pans, sheet-iron, weight 2 pounds.
1.700 iron pots, with bales. .

60,000 Milling axes, cast steel, beat quality, and
6M P'unda.

61.000 axe handies. Lest hickory. _
27.000 oamp hatchets, oast sreel, best duality, 28

ou->o*B. , u .

64.00 C hatchet handles, best hiokorj.
27 wso pickaxes, two sizes, to weigh 6ft and 7 pounds,
04 000 pto*axe handles, best hiokorj*
30.000 axe shoes.
37 000 lia'ohet slings. '

37,0 0 spades two sizes, best quality,
4HO Bets nospiral tent poles.

4 800 sets wall tent p > 68.
*7 00* Sibley tent p les. with iron tripod.
2.000 snr s ofservants’ tent poles.
9,000 nospi’ai tent pins, large.

19,000 hospital teat pins,small,
48 000 wab tent pins, large,

mo.OuO common tent pi s.
]0 o>jO Sibley tent staves.
3 uOudrums, infantry.
2 000 d'um ctses.
3 0 odrum heftdSv batter,
2 000 drum heads, snare. *

6 000 pairs drum sioits.
9 000 drum stiok carnages.
3 000 sets of drum snares,
3 000 drum slings.

„
,

,2000dnim cords, of Italian hemp,*34 feet tone.
1,400 trades withextra mouth p eons*

1 400 infantry bugle cords and tassels.
200 g*msou fl-ie halliards.
300 recruiting flaghalliards,

400000 great c >at straps.
5 000 sergeants’ sashes.

..
„ ..

« ~

900 000 bra*-liters. 20,000 each. A, B, C, D, B, F, G>
276,000 brass numbers. 26 000 eaoh, of 2,3,4,6,7,8,0,

ol 1,and 60 uOO "f6, toserve also as 9.
31,000 yard* wonted laoe, (blua .) inohes wide.
48 000 tards worsted lace. (blue.) 44 moil wide.

200 pairs sergeant major < inlantrj)chevrons,
300 pairs q ■artermaster'a sergeant (infantry) che-

vrons. , . ,

300 pairs hospital stewards’ chevrons.
300 pairs ordnance sergeants’ chevrons.

2 Onfl vans first sergeant*’ (infantry) chevrons.
8.000 pair* sergeants’ (ir)fantry)ohevrons,

16.000 palib corporals ( infantry) ohevrons.
19 000 yardsred bunting,
17 000 tarda white bunting.
8.000 raids blue bunting.
3 300 yards 4-4

....1.900 000 yards % cotton drilling*
203 o<w yard* bed*ack tape.

3 0 0 Yards cotton webbing, 1)4 inches,
7 000 yards bolting rope.

20» 000 knapsacks, complete,
10.000 tnver?acks, oowplete.
Bids will also be received at the same time and

place, for the making up, from materials furnished by
the Government, the following artiolee, to be delivered
at the depot ofarmy clothing and equipage, in this eity,
viz t

300,C00 Biogle bedaackz.
300 zarriaon flans,
300 storm flats-
-200 recruiting fl**ga. . , _

Ml the above mentioned articles must conform in

ever? respect to the sealed stancard patterns m This of
fise. where they may bs examined and additional in-
formation received oonoermng.them. r ,

As it is desirable That the articles be of domestic fab-
rication, bids from manufacturers or regular dealers
will be preferred. which must be made for and conform
to such articles only, in quality and description, as are
required by the advertisement and the samples in this
offioe. but contracts wll be awarded to,the lowest re-
3po: sibie bidden whoshill furnish satisfactory securi-
ties for ihe faithful performance tnereot*

The manufacturers* eatablishn ent or dealers 7 Place
of business must ue distinctly stated in the proposal,
together with the names, addreys, and responsibility ol
two persons proposed as sureties. The sureties, will
guarantee thata contract shall be entered into within
ten days after the acoeptauoeof said bid or proposal.

Proposals will be received forany oneof the articles
seraT ateIy, and for any portion ofeach, not le*s than
one-fourth of the number or quantity advertised for,

•j he privilege isreserved by and for the United B'ates
of rejecting any proposal tu&t may be deemedextrava-
Sfl?eUvenes to oommenoe within twenty days after the
acceptance of the proposes, and one-thi d ot the quan-
tity contracted for must be delivered within two months
from slid date and acceptance, uf tne remainder in
monthly proportions, within four months ofsaid date
acceptance, or so ner, if practicable Binders win,
nevertheless, state in their proposals the shortest pos-
sible time in which the quantnes bid for canbe deliv-
ered b* them .

All articles willbe subject to inspection by sworn in-
spectors. appealed by authority ofthe United states.

it iB to tie distinctly understood that contracts are not
transferable, without the consent of the proper author-
ity. and thatany aaie, sssigament or transfer, without
such consent havingbeen ohtninud (except under a pro-
cesp of lav), will be regarded a* hh abandonment of the
contract; and the contractor end his or tbeir securities
will be held responsible for all loss or damage to the
United States whioh may arise therefrom.

.

Payments y»ll be made on eaoh delivery, shou'd Con-
gress have made an appropr atlon to meet them, or as
soon thereafter as an appropriation shall be made for
that pur p sc, Ten percent ofthe amount ofpopb
ijverj will ba retained until the contract shill be com-
pleted which will be forfeited to the United 9t&tes id
case of defalcation on the paTt of the contractor in lnl-
filbng the contract. a t , r . . ,

Porms oi proposals and guarantee will be furnished
upon application to this office, nnd. none wiUbecon-
sidered that do not oonform thereio ,

„
__ ...

Proposals will he endorsed. “ Proposals for Furnishing
Army Bupplies and Materials/’ andbe addressed.

Major D. H. VUV iOff,
Quartermaster U. c*. irmy,

jyJ2 tA 8 Box 3S9* Poßt Offioe.

MEDICINAL.

i)r. BAAISfB ILAK’B
AXOittATiC INVieORATIN* SPlftitY.

ffiir MtditittA id bUK USiii by tki pUbIU SO* iiSL Po*r.
nitk It»««;«*«» c*'«

Dvjf«fj,»i liwrt-Eifm,,Pains, windinth* Stcmaeht or rams in tht
Headachy Drowsiness, Kid*4f

XtMrfainti, Ltm Di Hrturn
Tftftl***, J*t44KP«r«»M,

iv VTIMTLUTXS, &XKIX^.XX*3S t IHVISORA-TSS, JV‘,
WILL KOT iNTOXICATM OR StVPXVY.

A* a Medioine It it qtueJc and effeotuaU curing th*
Aoatacsraratedc&ses ofDyipepsia,Kidney Complaints,
and al! other derangements ofthe Stomaob and Bowel*
inatpeedy manner*

It mil mitantlr terry* the most meiancholy and
drooping spirits, and restore the weak* cerroas. and
siokly to health, strength, and rigor.

Perron* who, froir the injudicious use ot liquor*,have
become dejected, and their nervous systems shattered,
constitutions broken down, and subject to that horrible
curse to humanity, the Dslihijm TaiatiNs, mil, al-
most immediately, feel the hanny and healthy inrigc-
rating eiSeacr or Dr. Ha®** Pnvigorating Spirit

WHAT IT WIH DO.
£css.—G:*» ‘win© glass full as oftenunecessary
One dore Tillremove *U 9*4 spirit*
One doe© will cur? U©art-bara,
Three doses will ours Indigestion.
One dose wiC civ© Ton a Good Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains of Dyspepsia.
One dims viUreraove the distressing and disagreeable

effects of wind or Flatulence, and as soon as the
stomach receives the intigprettug tairtf, the distress-
ins load and all painful feelings will Be removed.

One dess will remove the most distressing pains ef
Colic, either in the stomaoh or bowels.

Afew doses willremoveall obstructionsin the Kidney,
Bladder, or Vrinary Organs.

Persons who &t© seriously afflicted with any Kidney
Complaints are assured ofspeedy relief by a dose or
two. and a radical cure by the use of oneor twobottles.

SIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Persons who, from dissipating too much over night,

and feel the evil effects o< poisonous liquors, xn violent
headaches, sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
Ac., will find one dose will i Groove all bad feelings.

Ladies ofweak and sickly constitutions should take
the Invigorating Spirit three times a day; it will make
them strong, healthy., and hapiy, remove all obstrus-
tione and irregularities from the menstrual organs, and
restore the bioeza ofhealth s&d beauty to the careworn
face.

During pregnancy it will be found an invaluable medi-cine to remove disagreeable sensations at the stom&oh.
AU tii«propri«fcorMk*i*a. ferial, and to inducethis, he

kirn i>nt up the Ihviausatim*Sraut in pint buttle*at
Kt'oentf. «usrt» 81,

Conersl Depot, 48 WATEJE Street, Hew York.
DYOTV £ CO* 332 North SECOND Street.

wholewle Agentein rhiltuLelnhit,
Aloi for «ale hr JOHN H.EATON. 9* N. EIGHTH

Siraet, ar»l Dreerietr

rpHE WEEKLY PRESS.

IHK' TSnjBKX.Y P&BBB
keen established ouaaecnreand permanent io undntien,
imt it i», in reality, a nwreliotu eiampleor the dejrrea
at l&yor whicha nchtly-conduoted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NEWS
JOURNAL

canreceive at the hands ofa liberal and enlightener
public. Our most grateful thanks are tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon us, andweshall spare
no efforts whioh mar serre to render the paver even
moreattractive, useful, and popular in tho future.

The general features of the paper, iu addition to its
POLITICAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS, wiU be
Paitrjt, Slutehei, Biography, and Original and S*.
luted Tales, chosen for their lessons of life, illustra-
tion* of history, dcpioturOjOf manners, and general
merit—and adapted, in their variety, to the tastes of
bothsexes ttM &U&zes.
OUR NEWS COLUMNS

writ oontihse to be subject to unremitting care and
attention, and all diligence be employed to make this
paper a compendium of all the prinoipal events of inte-
rest whioh transpire at home andabroad.

The I4TEH-ARY oharaoter of THE WEEKLY
PRESS,now universally aognowlsdged to Iu pf an ele-
vated stamp, shall not only maintain its present high
standing, but shall be enhanoed by important and valua-
ble contributions trom able writers. Deeming purity

ov MORALS the gieat safeguardofprivate happinessand
publicprosperity, we shall oarefnlly exolude from our
oolnmns everything whioh may reasonably be ohieoted
to on the score of improper tendenoy. The fields of
pure literature afford sufficientmaterial to make an AC-
CEPTABLE family NjswsfAFEHi containing ali
the elements ofexcellence, without a single objection-
able ling ; and the proprietor of the THE WEEKLY
PRESS mayjustiyolaim that ndhe’kdofa family hood
hesitate to let its columns go under the notice ofany
member of his household.

The POLITICAL oourae or THE WEEKLY PRESS
need not bn enlarged upon here. Independent, steady,
and foarlesa, it has battled, unwaveringly and xealoet-
ly, in defenoe of the

RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
against EXECUTIVE USURPATION, and unfair an*
tytAfiaioul iegiuarion; over dpolarini and adhering t«
the doctrine that POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY consti-
tutes the fundamental basis'ofour free institutions.And
that the intelligence and patriotism ofour eitigons wifi
always be preservative ofa wise, just,and salutary Gov
eminent. These are- the prmoiple* to whioh THE
WEEKLY PRESS lias been committed, and to these it
will adhere.

THUMB:
Onp Copy, oneyear—, fl go
ThreeConies- one vmr ( 00
Five Copies, .meyear ... c gff
Tan Copies, one year.. , - i| n
Twenty Copies, to one address, at the rate of

SI per annum »H
Twenty Copies, to one address of each sub-

scriber : _. M M
Any person tending us a Clubof Twenty or'mcre, will

be entitled to anextra copy. We oontinueto tend THE
WEEKLY PRESS to Clergymenfor «1.

Specimen Copies wit] be forwarded to those who rs-
cnest them.

Subsorigfesjio may gomsicnc* at any time. Versos
always MshV fixadvene#, fill Isitew*p pt OgdfpgMfi t*

JOHN W. FORNEY
iVo. 417 CBMSTNVT MTJRJtXT,

PKIA AUHLP MX A*

THE PIiESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, imi.
mitim INAL. 14 n» Sfc* •»<.*' » *«-»♦* *

INSURANCE COMPANY OP T?IR
oTA'T’rOF P*'NN*YLV\‘ lA..—OFF?C \ **OB 4

nnd 5 EXCHANGE BUII,M w* ' o l*> side of WAL-
NUT between DOCKand rtiua-
delphia.

INCORPORATE'Mn 1701-C-* A»TMR PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL SaWOtW.

PROPERTIES OF HKH-v • * ■.% FEBRUARY 1,
186', ODI 61.

MARIN!-;, FIRK. AND 1 >uAh*D TRANSPJRTA-
TIO S IN'URaNCI£.

DIREC fOR I*.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Samu-l (Jrant. Jr,,
Ch%rl-« iMaoal-a-cr, 'Jnnias Wn,<ner.
Wil um Thomas B. w tison,
John B, Budd Henry G, Freeman,
William R. White, Chares l.ewis,
George ti. Stuarr., o C.Carson,

Edward C- Koishf.
HEN KY 0. Sti I'KftSfil), President

WILLIAM gARPE-,Be ret& y. jyguf

« rfHEY GO RIGHT TO
THE SPOT.”

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR COUGH!
PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOB. LECTURERS,

HOOD FOR PUBLIC SFtCAKiSKB,
WOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOB COBrsUMfXXVJiB.

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS,

LADLES AXE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

OHILDXBX OXY TOE

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Congh instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume to the Yoioe.
They Impart a delielona aroma to the Breath.
They are delightful to the Taate.
They are made'of simple herbs, and cannot harm

any one.

I advue every one who has a Cough, or a Husky

Voice, or a Bad Breath, oranydifficulty ofthe Throat,
to set a saokase of my Throat Confeotions. They will
relieve yon instantly, and yon will asroe with me that
“ they go rifht to the asot.” Yon will find them very

useful and pleasant while travelling orattending publio
meetings, for stilling youroongh or allaying your thirst.
If you tryone paokage, I am safein saying that youwill
ever afterwards consider them indispensable. You will
find them at the Druggists’ and Doalen in Mediolnes,

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My Signature is on eaoh package. All others are

counterfeit.
A Paokage will be sent by mail, prepaid, on reoeipt of

Thirty Cents.
Address

HENRY C. SPALDING.
No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CUBE ALL KINDS OF

HEADACHEI

By the use el these I’iUa the periodical attaeue e! Ift?
»*«r *r Siek Httdeikt may be prevented; and if takes
at the commencement ofan attack immediate relid,’
from pain and tioknesa will be obtained.

They seldom faiPin removing the iYstmuand Head-
siit to whioh females are so subject.
*tej act gently on the Sovjlai rpmoTlng
for Litnan Of«N, Sixdfim, Beltwte. Feipa'.eg, and

ail parsons of ;*d<a(ory they are valuable u a
Lazatiai, improving the •mtilt, giving tauand aieer
to the digestive organs, and restoring tbe natnral elaa-
tlaitj and strength of the wnolesystem.
ft* OEPHJtLIO PILLS arp the result of lone invert!

ration and
been in nae many yean, during whiehtime tbey'baoe
prevented and reliered a yaat amount at pain and
auffarinr from Headaoha< whether originating in th*
asreews ayatara ar from a deranaed ataia af ike tit-
auii

ttbey are entirety vegetable in tkeir eempoeition, and
maybe taken at all timet with perfect safety without
makingany thence ofdiet, and tit ehuncs ofany dita-
trttablt tattt rtnitrt it u» t« edminittir thim !*

tUUrut,

V&W&MM Of OOra^^FsTS'
cn.in. h.T. art signatures efßaKry *,

eneatk.Be*.
■aid by Bratnata and al! other Baal*™ ta Medicines,

▼til he tent by mr.ll prepaiden reueipt ef the

EißiOas. as osixTSs,

♦Uerdara Unitt* addraami

MSSWSn? O. A 5 lUNG,

«8 BEOAX WJWJSf, NSW YOKE.

From ikt Saamim:,Uarfaii, ft.
•aphalla Pill* ueomplisk tka sbjast far whieh the,waremade, vi*.; Dare ofhegdaebe in all it*ierma

Warn tit JSramintr, Nir/ilk, Ye,
■herbars been teated in mere than a tkeusvd ucet,With entire taceeao-

IrKft lit jDjnwriit, St. Weed, Minn,
If you are, or hade been troubled with tlie headache,

•end for a box, [Cephalic Pilla.l to that yen may havethem m cate ofan attaok.

AYem tit Advtrtiit , Preeidosci, it, 1,
Wbe Cephalio Piilaareaaid tobe a remarkably effee-nve remedy for the neadaahe, and one ofthe very beatnr that very rraiment oomplaint wbieh haa erar beandiaoovered.

trim tit JYutim IS. it, Ganttti} (Mean, 111,
We heartily Mdene bar, Spglgißgi and big unrivalled

Wenhalie Pills-

Jfrtmtil Kamanin Yallty Stay, Kamanin, To.
We are tore that peraona sufferingwith tka keadaehe,
who trythem, will atiok to them.

tram til JSextkani Pali Findtr, Nm Oritani, Lb.
Try them! yonthat areafflicted, and wearesure thatyour testimony can 03 added to the already numerous

list that has receive benefits that no other medicine
tan produce.

Trtm the hi,L«ii JDtneetred,
The immense demand far the article fCcpkaiie fill#)

Israpidly morgayiGf •

Jt*M she Oetwetts, howornt, Jeutu,
Mr.Spalding wouldnotconnect his muaswith sa ar-

titla he did not knee* to possetsraal merit

Trentthe iLitliio, PruMtnu.M, 1.
Tka tsstimonr in thtir favor is limit,fr*m Iksuwirespectable quarteis.

Fr«* the .Satin New, Wettptti, Ji, j.
•ephalls Pill* are taking tka , *'?fftUfefodg.

from theKtmmertletl Bulletin,Btettn, Ptoee.
Bold to be very efficaciousfor the hMdxeii

Am SAs CMsnriisJ daefaaa**
Sulsrtnghumanity tsnnew bs relieved.

Hr i iinrit Dtilit if BPALRIJirii rREPABK*
WAVE will save tea times th»iTsv«> aueu&sir.'SS

SPALDIHCPS FKIfiPARKD GLUE I

SFALBIIJG’S FBBP4BEP GLUE 1

SAVE THE PIECES!
KUONOMY! DISPATCH

tST“h driven ix Tuts Suva* Ninu.,,T*
As aaoidents will happen, even in well-regulated

families, it is very desirable to have some cheap and
convenient way for repairing Ftrniture, Tots, Clrocks-
TJ' *’

BPALDINB’g PREPARED *iUE

ibestiorini i
“ WaaFUA IN EVERY HOW6K.1’

it, B.—A Brush aeeompaniw cash belli*. Prise. II
tents. Address,

HENRY O. SFAL3DING,
TO. 48 OFDA* STREET, MEW YORE

RAHTION.
As certain snommipied persons are att#»Bfin* I#

**H» uffAp the•nnsuwwring tabii#. iini»hs>(l«ofmr
PREPAREDSLRE. Iwddd&fjtan all pdfsaijs ts ex
«dlB» b*for# giribising.gmig**that the fill04014.

SPALDING’S PREPARED BLUE *VR
isen tka Outelda Wrapper i ail ctktn aw swindling
VaaatarfHM. fslMf

A <iTUKAVi:}:B ViZU&A&VSI UOMPA-
-A jnV'«—AuUfiiuej
PB£PEt»AL.

Ne»silWfttW aiiress. feewwnt
Peurih Street, Philadelph/A.

This Company will inrure z,i*ic.xl lex; <;/ fcy
iJejiuiaiK. ••’vraiiare- geao-

rsliy.
Also, &»n&is or vsnout,

FrenshU. luluud logiraae* ie ali parta v?thoßai«B*
BUBK«,i‘O?£.S!

Atesfttuii■ - £,7 Jt<si«7ha.M.
F.-:a jfc. OlufeiitMr
i, J5. KdilJß.

ja.uo.B ;V«-5K2.. r'fWitfOaS.
_

9TAI, F, 9KASS. Vie* Pmuoifeli
W# it. *VSUJf*-*--lj

J&9R3ti
9t
L. Aede&ries*

?avis Pesrsei,
otor Sltger,

WOTUAI- V-' v,.*

1U 4«« C*. . .'>V-: tit. e.

leases. Storey Riv.' } .;>

UT £ftVptlUdL *:>«; -.‘-■i '

*COd&« W A',£* inti Frs.^»

f in o-
voantrr.•Atf* tf£*l,.;l6 iV~Artfia»<s *U': o*

Whioh « invested aft follows, v<j: :
in first ttoi teases on *iti oropcrt?. won-

double tiiearnouni~~~..;.._ &
Pennsylvania Railroad (Jo.> fi psr -.«ai. Ura'i

mortgage loan* at par. t {vu
roansylvania Railroad Co,3 s c p?.r wi. **-

oomi iiiort.Baee bail, (sSb'«o; H4W WRuntmgdon and Broad Top ilailrc-V. mrCanal Co.’* mortgage 10an....... 4,&y eij
Ground rent, firat-oia**.~- ....... MCollateral loans, well eeoured.„„_ 3jinO 09City of Philadelphia6 per oeist. loan Hi t(SGO CJ!
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa, itK. loan. Usooo 00Coramerojal Bank stock. ... ... 6,i&> ujXeotiamoi* I]ankBtooir~~.>

14,.~ i,ais 00£®nnylTania Rajlropd
The Kehanoe Mutual Insurance Oo.’e eumi So,BfiO oi>7he County Fire Insurance Co.’sstook—. 1,050 00She Delaware M. 8. Insurance Co.’s stock- 700 GO
emon Mutual Insurance Cc.’e eerip 480 GOBills receivable—*

..
~. 14,807 74Book accounts, aoorued interest, flee . 7,104 so«sjhen hand~— ... i1,5«464

tfhe Mutualprinciple, oombineawith tie seeurto ofa Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate inthe profit* of the Company, without liability for hsu*iesses promptly adjusted and paid.
sibbctors:

OteiK Kinsley, Samuel Bispham,William it. Thompson, Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Musser,
William Stevenson* Beaj. W. Tingle?.
John R. Worrell, Marshall Hill,H. L. Carson, , J. Johnson Brown
Robert Tolaud, CharlesLeiand.g. D. Rosanfiarten.. JaoobT. Bunting -Charles S. wood, Smith Bowen,James8. Woodward, John Bistell, Fittatiurt.

a vi «,Hr™A* Gk*£/ nmh*Y >a, M, fIuHCsIMAW, Sopretary.
Februarr Id, Idol. fcpg

'pE SMTEEFEXBJ:'
SNBKJILkNOfe: at te-

OS mihAbZl-SJA
IfUUS IMVfcAACtS .sUUJfe«JBIYti-fc •

foxPAirra bviljoiwc, s. w. can.' ■• ■.jj’r'i' sv ; j _r> ri sr?t o. _i
a i s f i: ts (ije

I. Rv.JCAlroSjS'riXV ; UlOtlKfi tj.
W ILt.iiM Mcßltt- idheo. H, SssAE'i,
Runrino Feazihx, Noes 11, flnorvir-
JoHir ?tj. ATWoen, I ii, A. F> nnimrcoiB*kj. I. Txssicx, ■ ,'-.nshrv.'D, 0 * »•■!
ntKRT WtUSVCH, j J. I„ PRKtrwES,

I', ii-Aie C;4 7?,P 3. ts vppiiSo;-p,
HAULS* W. COIK. Fwiyrtarv. NIE

PBNJN MUTUAL MFK UUvUPAtOE
COM PAHY,
Ho. 93i CHESTNUT Streei.Phdmieipiim.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
AM SHIS PXOFJTO DIVIB5.!) A6IOKC VHB l&-8Uit l.v B.insure Lives tor short terms or for the srhoie term oflife; trantAnnuities and Endowments; purchase Life
interests in Seal Estate, r,nd Mikp all uoumteM'd*-pOE;lir,E on {to MMSmsopoiM of«&.' '

" ■ ■Test act as liyeoiirorr. Adinmtstraier*. rjutcnau.
Vraiiees. and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPAQ Y, Jaimar; l.l&fi.
Mcrtfaces, mound,rents, real estate 9321,981 97United States stocks. Treasury notes, loansof State of Pennsylvania., city of Phila-

delphia, Ac— *6B,m M
Premium notes, mans on collaterals, Ac. *37,694 98Pennsylvania, north Pennsylvania Rail-

roads. and County six per oout. bonus.—— lCi,Boi 90Rank, inanrejioe, railroad, oanal stocks, tut. 91M 7 49Cash on hand, aeeuts’ balances, Ac., &u 38,206 14
91.071,138 03

BAHIEt L, MILLER, President.
_

SAMUEL E. STOKES. Vice President.
fOKfl R, IQ3noR, Secretary: mh22-tf

MUTUAL aAV'.BTY IJ«-
•-* SSRAHOS; COMPAWY.PHiLAL'ELPKt i
Inesrperatcd bythe liejisiatttre of P*n;,syi>r»n;r, 13.4

Oft** *. B. serner »f SHiRi) me yfituMSv itraetn,
rmatASS&Fnia<

HARiftK in*sfßA<"C£
tfs 7ea»B, ,t
Nurse, ; Ho an rarts -1 ■-,:•■ H'- .<PTeieit,

,ti*LAb.'t? ;illv C: tr,
dfl Seeds ky Rivers. CaueJa. Liko*., uni Lai* s*,-

#* Mawwm&s* C* s:*?***Sit*.%»*• s*;.

AtiX&ki&lt, MS tfjxtii v,
tfoveabftr £«

&lA)t dOs SmttaStaten five .syv.,stiB k<
IUtOOO cited StniM *l3 sent. ’SY«‘a-y;j

• Wote*, (iritb aaoroed U\tersE»)-_ H&.&& als3»9w Penn»ylTania Stst* fiy«

mt a**
leu..-—*. .a.* E4tfo «

XI ,000 . •!«, to. <Jo da. T1,54* 03mMQ JrJuiftiolpniaOtty eiu Ltrs.ii. <S?4B3 ST10*000 State five taut, ‘oa^;. tdUJQO oC-

six w «imrs wnwtfiUaeo <*,**} w?
IftOCQ Rif *&&«*. aiooX (fsrraanrtrem

Scic&Miy* interMt a&< pwaojpa!
xswrantaa* by the City
UJ'pilia-. 1 39|*SOOlOO is Haras roHn»yiYßiu» r
C«raK:s2iy.-d-~e•v*™ Lfckt SOfeJwO ic4iiiii«TTTahijb_6*U-
iz&£ Ocacpaiiy .... __ gAn onttfi# M Ut BoataaxStein) *u;s Company.. ? -w.«.ttOSiir.aret w
©race JsteftSK Ttyw-bo&i Comcasre tan wHC J shares PhSadolpbia Exchun/s ' *

Company •
7 IJCO Jshsrea Cwsiutsta) Hotel e»„.“7 . too «

Sfnt’S.i’Sii.i,®’?* Ssifrtst.ia. Martii ts-i.gtit.Mc jifor -’= :“itoeee made rrj.sss 45Bonds and m.jriiayS! litt?, 7i,.
Heal estate...,. ...7 T *lBg
BsiansesdnpatA*ons%-£;'ft<4i«f;M on @a-
nnojffilsis** iareraei. cm ctssy 4*bM duet» CohlpAliT-.-. E«> drBorin tui stsaE *: s*#«yj tiuc-Aae;- t, 1Bether s.t- uas hots—:r. terse.... - 3S,i's -i

is dri'Vtr
- '-** 32

sFAhn
4iiii■ is . , Tihs«tWalU&ttsr*Z. [ Ja'jfiftOi gjscr'3
£*»c£s.£/Koa*k»f, i }.¥. PefeiLics,

?*«!*,•**• | tieaiy *ta£ ,o £• V. 4 >Jardus-t**
Winz&Si ftTr6j 'T,- c» RAt-ds-a»3a ?3, \ s*fcCT« isartoTiyJfittlfcSi ».r. Ai'iliWn, 3*, Jcitpfi,
Jsaepk K. s>*j, ;aiMSS B. a Fwasu,hi. Vjotes . ioii»s.f.Kjre.,i i,ra‘- l % Sotapl*,MttoVtvJ; -«■»•->f 4 r V» iilGf'tp.dj *»

f As ii. ,89t*V£ *.

■jshry nwWteig®?'
W*WI nssuaA.Nua ESuiiuavuLY.—

M i?&r P£NWBYI ' VAj<IA FiKKVl9t^ A^^'T“iPsiyorated 1826—CHAUTKR Kfifijl*,
•roffeum Kr “ Street,opposite Ipdepasa-

#s. 1 known to thA oonzTnnai^r/of tiirty-fixfo&rsn oonticuaj {o incurs ar&iniit iotsordainaee bj Fue. on pnblto orprivate Baildinrs, oithe:permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fttreita>■*.stocks of Seeds or Merchandise EenqraOy, c-ii llnot-a'i
J2s!li'%ylB& Wl‘lf 0 larffO SurplusFani, )*

HIST *&■ t^B Pls*? catsntl manner, which enabjectkoa to ohfr to tins marvud an cndeitotsd aestt-i-iy it-Uiti SU9 9! 1695<

* ,
UnUBMM,

Jen&tb.An ratteraoc, £g&&e Stftiiejmm.
Quntm CarnybeU, fc’ftom&fl £obiiuitAittiicdar i?em:on, Daniel Smith, Jr.<william MentejuLa* _ John F>eveTjjv^i:

rhomaj Smith,
w„ ,

JOKAIRAX FATSESBOfI. i*re«d*«v.WILLI4M <?. Crowblt., Secretary.

roms —mmmmß’'
ft, „«gM,*gY si K&MSfo. #».
188 n^« wh Bi.Ji.VH ttwpsti fc3lt>V Kaoo. ;7:sfc'r9 iJniid-iju*«opfl»» on# ftwrfiundjw seQWsUiT f;cai jOT w4aaa»Ke by Firs, frits’ t*> »^so*ial-iMmvMmpUy, iMn)? k«?i f. ##rs ;v; W
6*e *f ih« fifth*.

WiillASS &&ISCZ, £absr«Fttaaiz Ccapsr* Mc&cof,
dessert}. reward aMiJOcTdru.>usi€iE Martmr B. WeCter»deiLvJ&SQ63 JftLTGta, J6A22KntthGy MoAlstt, b'rwicu K&UL

fisuArd jmtr, Goasz*r,Vhciaas J. Hsrspyii. Hr'USßbeajL.

SERRARD
A M3SRIOA» FISS IKMIHASKJI! QO.,revsmo ~ esAUffcß «®s-

Hfa 410 VTALffBSfflirvPtiftbyvf fiord-Philadelphia,Having a l&rge pud-up. Capital Btpek aad surplus,
invested in sound and available Securities. eonOnues laInsure ot Dwellings, Stores. Furniture, Merohandise-Vatseta in port and their pargoes, and other personal
9WS?ty. All lusmliberally and prfimstiy

The#, k, Maris, sni.H 5.L 4».«,John Welsh, .jaarerJlt. Carfibell,
Kit 1

ALBERT C. S.

Jjua'OEAi'iOjS OOMPAKY-R-d -Offioo He, dt)» WALNUT Street,
FIRE IbiStrJLANCb, on Houses imd Morchapdlse

ganerally. on favernbl* Wrau, either limited er nor-W*wt
.
-

,
WJUSOHOIiit

gtmrtJti T.Haic.ScmuelL, SmeitljT, JbjhaaT. trtrt®,Rbtbcn C, Halo. John .1. Grlffiiji;.
dERBffIIAH BQNSALL, KJmdent.

- I0|lf« (i. aINNODO, Vlo* President,
tieui** Oos, Btoroisry, ,is g-

PHILADELPHIA TEKKA-OOT T A
WORKS.

Offist end Ware Rooms, 1010 CHEOTHVT StrsM.
Ornamental Chimney Tops,
wardenVases and Statuary.
Eacaustio Floormt Tils,
Avshltooturai Oruauienta.
ventilating ash Smoke Fid*;.
Rid go l’de and Sasuhiiy Vgaih.
eindin-ursdaed Draidl’if.a.
Wntir Pipe, warranted to standvwasure, cheap and durable. ~

Whs Tradesupplied on iioural term*.iys«trateri GaUtogiiarseal by

„
' j

fUBT RBOSIV3D, pa Annie Kimball,’*
o# from Liverpool, Mender, Weaver, a Mender’sdfGP&r&tiODG:

M ifti Extraoi A»oniti> iq i & jaru,SI »• &ctf&6i HFoea;ami>. mid j«i*t00 Iks Kxtrjwi Keilfiriioums, ls> 1 p J^rsj

«tt ft* ?tt arAfhrttin 1 math.
WBTBSRfLL A BROTHER,

whs dr and «9 North BROOMDHtrejt
oHAOKSfifiL, isixAG,Dal*
ZfiSu- MOKi ic.—s,‘X4bbift* Mog, lt &t tMut*»jr«l. jcttdiauis aainU. ia uiortie pukarMsfs&C’Oe l&te-caaeht ush* *

IJWO bbls. WswHuiifix, lilMtAArt,Aai J>s*s-
niltlr of ohoio*

jggw *saJc4fi bbis, MtwWnaeWhile Fist. ■ffjMk »4»JfigfiMßRiffiwlHWhM,
J® *rgn|%»iik^^jetSj
905hex** Heriqmer-doimty chesse,

i*tier* auTieudins.for
_

Ml Hs.ldfi MORThV^ffiStv’ES.

Lift*tf*.
<HfcattfailrtMw.l ■•■tß-fra-...»-.•,». „*w- i-.

XKAWKS 'raILROAILPAfl2bv.ur R rKV-'s inr POTT'VI UUS. KKAP-r‘J3,i !f ivl? l,',ll R(5
• OB x> “- »D*r v *■> ai, i;ast..MIHNiNG LINES, DAILV. {Omulere-excepto,!.,

GROAUmhiOALLOWHFLI StrM.se, (’RILADI.LI’H IA I Pauenier eu
trance, or. ituitnar.tli awl on Cailowliillatriuia,; hi »

M M*nW>«r* with the PRHNHVI.7ANt A ft S.ILH •' L' J ■. M. train.. runtime m -Mtt*
oarr ; the DI/MUEKLaNi) Valj.EV i.m I'. M. >nm
ruritttnc to Cham hei»burg, C*.r‘ii»!e\ ika. ; Mid Um*wosTWKftj* •K?rraAi-*vA .{hu> h i P w. ifferanmne to flanburr. &o.

LiNbS.
J * ,><!D P,V.?Pra?.r of BROADAnd CALLOWAlLl. Streets. PHILADELPHIA, I Paisenjer es
wSK&vvP. tiirleenth amt on Cailowhiil rtreott.lfotP,Jfl*g VILLP and HAHKIBIIURG. at 818 P. ML,
,-:d./i'o°’! ,w0V"8 at Hnmsbijri with the Northern

oi?A
P paft<baV>T Sunoiiry. Williamßpor. Klmira.*O.: lor RHAn.No only, ats P. M.. Laity, /Sandatr.exoeptsti.)

DISTANCES) PHILADELPHIA AND l: EAR.
„ „

INa RAILROAD.PfcOM FBiLADBLPJHA- MiifiSTo Phoenixville 79'[
ReivJinj n
Lebanon ... 8$

_2*3
Dauphin 124
Mtliarehurg. ,142.Treverion Junction 138
Suubury... 169NorUmmboriamt.t_.l7l
Lewieburg.... 173
Milton 185Muncy 197
Wiiiamsport - ..209Jersey BJuire~* 223
Look Haron __235

Philadelphia and Reading
mt. Lebanon Valley H. R.

*orthetn Central
Railroad

tonbury aud hr)» S., f.

itaiiton ~xai
Trojr _ 251 i WiilinauDort ana iiliniraElmira... IB7N Railroad.Ill* S A. M, and S.IS P, M. trains connect dailratPortClinton,(ftundars excepted.) with the CATAw IS® A.WILLI AMhPuRT, and- ERIE RAILROAD, makiifto.oße comeotioiio with lmoa to Niararn Palis. Canada.thoS Wenl and Southwest.

.W.°.S,JfIhA.Hi 1/AI,KJ!'rHIA! l-»ra*rof BROADand CALLOWRILL Street*.
_ „

W. H. MclLß.E.tfc;'.y, seorotarj.
Mar a), 18S1. mrSI-tf

JSElfiSfiHßflSK} BUMMiSii
_ Philadelphia.

GERMANTOWN, AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.On and after Monday, May US, 1881.
u ,

FOR QKRMAiHTOWfI.
L6rt« Philadelphia, 8,7,8,9,10,11,1 s A. ft., l. i,a.S.M. 4, B. B, 6«, 7,8, 9, lost, and HXP. M.Leare Gnrmantcnrn, 6 7.7>4.8.8.30.0.10,11. IS A. In .

I.i 8, i. 5,8,6X,7E, 8,9, tlijfP. M.ThsB.»A, M.kbiIS.WP. M. Train* at .-i r.-c dtrssia-town only.
ON SUNDAYS.

_ Lsa»« Pfciiadeißlua,S.M A. M., 3*.Sid, S, 73C, and ISji
x» iu«

Le&reeerniaiitwynji.io A _M., I,and 9K P.
EbJladaliriUß, •• S> Ml MA. M.,i, S-tt, 1,«, 8,9,and 10J£ P. M.
ChestnutKill, MO, 8,8.40, 9.40,

S.M, 6.40,7.10,8.40, and 10.10 P. M.
7ho 8 A, M. and 5..13 i’. M. will maka no »toD#on theeennantoinj road,
,

. , Cfl BSJMDAIB.faaTe Philadelphia, 9.06 A. M„ lid, 1,and 754 I*. M,
Aeara Cbeatnul Hill, 7.60 A. M.. 11.40, 6.10, and 0.10

r* «»
..

FOB CONSHOHOCKEM AMD NORRISTOWH.
f.-fV* 1 aM A-

Leave Norrmtown.?, 7, 8.08, 8, 11 A. M.. IX, Hi. BX,
and P. M*

Leave Philadelphia, 0 A. hi!, 8 and 8 P. M.Leave Hcrriatown, 7k M., 1andBP, M.
' FOH MANAYUNK.

.£®STS Fhiiadeiphia, 8.80, 7X, B.W, 11.06 A. 18., 1,00,
1,03,3.05, ik,6X- 8, and lU< P. M.Leave Manaranlc, «X. 7X, BAS, «4. 11X A. M.. *, S*.8.7- and 10 P. Si,

ON SVNDAVS.
L*a?ePiiladetpUra',ykT‘M7.‘s‘s,-»a<i 7X i>. ft.tisave Monayunk, 754 A. M., 1%, *K, and S> P. M.B. K. SMITH* General Sunarintendent,
xrli-tf Depot, NHUTH and SKEEN StfsaU.

?FHJ? PgRWiiILVANI* ' OKNTK '

8
,

, KAU.BOAJB,

|
360 UUJa> DOWBijB ®itAC£;

*KB CAPACITY >QTn^rjt
‘ya AHY-IM TSIS COOMTSY.jrEgBETSfROI!6H TRAIHft

WiTWEfiN PHIijADKLiHfA A,VI)
Oosxifcctirifi direct at Philadelphia with Through Train?from Boston, New York, and si! points East, and in thot»mon Depot at Pittsburg with Through Train* to and•rom ah points mtne Went, Northwest. vu6 Southwest
-•thus iKrajshicg facihtiGz for the transportation ciJt&Mensersunrurpajscd for speed and oemfo-’t t»>
other routo.

Express and Fast Lino* mil throutli to .Pittsburg,without craves of Cars or Conductors. All ’fhroueiiinMenjer drains provided with iiourhrides’e Fr.tsnti>rako—speed under perfect control of the euciaseT,tims addins rnuefi to the safety of twrellcvovS.nohr/.p. .Oars rjo to eaca Train ; Vf cnuiiS(?rwW»w rr ;W*S *Pd ?¥P Tjiw*#. Tut
Ki.nS ifAiLV : M?'il and i-»u* l *>o?

•2&,fg ©xeaptesi
'i'rain i«ave*iJhi:.r;dGip!Jia2.:.i .su Jt. v.-rastJLme . “ “ . u.»a.M.express >rath leaves “ 50.15 p. m

WAY VRAim LEAVE ASJpblf/^,
garrißburi Aochmmodaiiea, via'Coliimbia’s.jsf. $Columbia •• .(.onp, 51,
Partasbure “ «».«2 M.Went Chrutfr '• i«r I,' it 3.W A. AL

■_ ,

•* IJO. 3. at 13.00 p. m.
wfcfft Cbsator ftassnasrawill tato Hia

Sai. 1sail 2 Harrisburg accommodation -iod ColombiaTxniiuii
, f**®**B’* 8’*fcf SaHwqri WiUiommwrt, Eiiain:, ;*(.

NiasaraFall*, wid intermedia;* Edicts, iy&vin*,Fmladelphin aI?.S» A. M. sad s.!fl F i;if»ciiitkroufti.lUokftsWssrffars isaj l-ioteiusi at iks office ofshtOompan* !1! VjiiisSdlvftia, He* A’ofk,'Boston, orlinitia’.ori 5 tai Tiak&t liaatwsrd at an? of the impor-
K.&iaA&u Omoefl m the West; also on board any ofthe regular inne offcteainers oa the Mississippi or Ohio

river*.
•8T Fare always as lew, and time as enisle. as by any

other Route,
Forjurther informationapply at the Faacencer Sta-tion, Southeastcorner of Kleventh and Market street*-The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Railroad to Chicago,maire thia theJ9IKKCX LINK iiE'f WEEN THK EAS'x Mlt SHKSFJij'.TWeV?

Sdriawuoaortrdpt* bj the Reiirosd Fridge, atPittshftii, aroidini ajl dtuaxeor ferriage ofFreight,
together with the saving of time, are advantages readiannotated by Shippers ofFreight, and tbe Travel -

and Shiver* *us.-e±iiag the irandom,-tion ot their Freight to this Ceaipany. ohu rei*on its speedy transit.
THls RATES to and from any pointm tut W**| by the Pennsylvania Railroad err at nit

a* as an *\a*i~li+Sivom£
ftcr 3b io iuara package* " via Penny?,

"(Lida Kariroaa.' 1

. For Freight nontraiia or Shoeing Direction*,appirso. or address either of the following Agents orthouemoanr:
„

,
iJ. A/Snwar;. Fitaibuxx:

It, B. fierce & Go., Zaneaviib. 0.: J. J. Johncou, K.ra
, 0.; it. MoMeo'y, Majeviile. tfj.j Onn-!)j X. Ginsy»r, portswootn, 0.; Faddoek & Co.. Jstfsm.nvilie,

’««: 15. yr Broyn& Co., Cincinnati. O.; Atnafr.>» jlibbert, Ciaoinnati. O.; R c. Meidrora, &adi*on.las , Jet. Moore,.Loaiewlle,Ki ;P. O. O’Kiler A2?v££L5*lii', ’..,ln ''-: rl. W. Graham & Co,. Cano,ijl-U*- f sae». Sharer &Giai», Si. Louie, Mo.; Jobs
*• Harr.il. fcaihvibe, Tenn.; Kerne & Hunt- WantSbM, r eon., Ctarke A Co., Chiasfa, XU.; ve, H. n5.&001j.. Aitor,, or to Pceigui A'seutr of Xsitfoadrfit diasroai vnk in fee Vfeat,S. fl. KX-MLyfuji) ,ir.; PBiaosiniiiJ.

K
, ,“eB, S* Nortn etrhii, Galtimora.L§J|C-g A Co. 1 AetorRoute, or 1 a, wi!ii«m ar, S Y13BCH a coA . ho nmt* - a

Xi XX. tfliC’/iCiii. CentX'FroiSiit A&ont-1..'.L. L; »ri\j pH, ®n>! fiokef Asani'au -—»■
B.LEVTi3.*eri fgft

btiLSUMMER A&M JLK6EMES'-5 —a&&\'uill ijKS*.

"“ bs?sv

7&aua**pJi©s
IT
.

.
.J„

_

.
..

.»*! $ A. ?*.>, via v>.s • it--,«is,, j,•
. .." 2SBVi * 755<**B 4304 *sil?v .*7*r2iis

i*.i -it, 7it 3ffeS3isjtftcii izd
Casscioa a&i A*b*y A««es*jsi*~

&tSr, M., via C.*imdtnaid ***

?1®J8^^.,.... ,<r-. T ,« .. SfiO06 P. H., v»a CcnsiSiftozi&EdJ3»i:%i* City, i£y*-
tin* __ . ,

_
§qq

AifJfi £j*« *s2&safi*a wi Jem* City.W
~ • !_. I n&>'*£• Ar.t ?i*C»»fc»ji &&« Jtmy Oi*r, EvamSp.*

,,„,
~ ~

"

• oft-V.liSy?. K„ ?lnairjS*B and Jcrssy Ciiy.Sesth -

*;S “-&M - i in :- - - - , S 00
j..A t?■ F"T*a Camden and joney Oity, 84Claa* Tioket— „..,... J2S
'■} e ? Si.! am ÜBCMiSH SUd SUWon,,litfUa-feoa, (Froisatv»>,?M*»iit»r>-l4 Chse tflek.i- a is

c *'SitPJ*hl* *33M“S M® Ss«s^
i*S»r WMar ii9.S-7satiDr.rj, Sanstes, WilkasWre,Keatreas. great iked,As., T W A. M. frtmy>»Psifcwws, SnsisTraani red WeiiSra. *;K, *

txi Mi*»Dpumk, AUfntsni, Bethlehem, Belvide».Raiiton, Flee-arto., at 7.1 V a Hr
and 4)4 P. SI. irons iensinjpion nopal.- (ii>“ :.iv e jw

’

cESnE*« ll*|\Ko tmi "' "Jn’ iEr i5”J* !! f« “^oh
£®r ISannt JSslij’, MSan* BA, M..S tt,n ,i- 2. m.For F!**h»l*. MSA, fa., »u« a?. W ' *

. ..
. ,-a 'WaYAfHEi, "■

For tri.su:, abates, *«., al r.W A. Sf„ iH&'M SV
s’{e-t vrS&rf ie!llul*tenf “>i >« i*. St. fr«m W=jaoS

Fifty roiadsofßasjitrs.onljjallo'WSdeaoli P&tisn-ars PrpßiSitsd d'oar t&Jcincauriiuill mSi££a£6 baUheir wesrißff Ail batfAFO oyctSfty ■jorn.la tn Uq.plud for extra. Tho Cnmpwr Umls
*Sa

l hi’r if I°JLbates** to Cbs BdUmper pcaaa.

_aM» WM. ffi. Arasi.
; o K'!' H P.®J»syL-

vasua raimkiad.FOB BKITHLEIIIM, BOYLESTOWW, DtAFG-TOEURK, HAZLET6W, EASXOW, EciLKT.WXAKEBBAKKE, *<i, '

. mush xh/iouqb •huiwa...Oil tug tour MONDAY. MAY IS, jaw. P*rie,,r*reiZHiavi!! iaare p'UiiAYcT'd VtlLLz\\' Str*euPha»b
. o tor t'rrhli'hflni] Al!tti*^vn>

$-I Ba<* ra&ietfaitMrs

mASaa otore ■iennsoriaas?* ofetas“*t^lr* l!? :r
-
Ksl ‘P41* *4 Bethlehem, heint-S 3 <Ri£* dM’fßhit rJ'Jte to WilkMbhr?*,sadtoeilgrteta 10 theEsWj-heool rerim., •,* , *>

.
.

JfOAiaa Foil FflliAOEViFaUil^we « *if dl,- s.< sjjsirT!S,>Mfi W 5
i*»T«DoTltoto'Ss.ai iUA A, M. hid A»F, M,

&,
for at 8 fa &.ga/itspvxi ior Pfaif&uftlpliia as 5.40 A. Hi.BethlehemforPhiladelphia at 5 p, M»Pareto 5Ol Fare to MauohCiiftaji.iSS tssh Rre to .... \co [ Kare to Wilke»bane_ <4 sciiejtew moat fco procured at th* iiioketO&ctufi as lYliiLO& J5 v»reat, or BKR2LS Rtreet, in orclorto secure tue al>ove rates of fare.

AU pAwengor (exooDt Susdej drains) oeiieeotaft Berks Sfro.tl vith Fifth »u 4 J*!2:V*»r*'Sj?, tn 4leeond lhjru-strettt*P?o;«kser t^er.hMmstes ?ftf.r Viiis’sr Btreot.
t’&.MS Abou;.

’ aa»aine 4^r*A^;f.Ariifaj.«iS-7S;N, Aft£i!^MSsti|'il‘<6ilSpAD!A '
tAsniasSato philuja,iVr llttUiraose zs S.lfi A.M., A. S»„ (Eipre*,),Oud lOiJy r. jJ.

CteAtur at f.(3 A. W.„ U.B9A. M., AiSscd ISA®
at S,KJI‘ *•• il.* A. M-.i-it *9,10,40 ”, m.

l#r Naw i-st(i«, *! S.li A. M. An) i.li Y. KFit lAoirercMB.IS A. X. Uld 4.U F, **.
F»rMiifori'itS.ii A, M. “F.
Far i. hi.

Aj&kUrJ’AUA

Jpli-1 « IS w?i ?-» A. M,, ?.» ui
Ve*’** n^ij*rsi i.*o r. H,

Stilfomat 4 F. M.fc9»y» J’oTsr &t «.« a. M.«ud B,ajJMIS,
Acave rtaw Cattleit UAiA. &., ISuP. hi.h»»rir Clioswr n, ?,s» a, M,, j.(O, 1.,v and 5.40r.«.
Aeave Baltimare s»r Saliebarr ani Detoirare hr,.

MM *» ASJfi.iH,
VfiAWS IVb ItAL'HMOtS:iie,e Cccali.) at 3.«3 A.^.. is.os and Il.tO r.A.i*»v» miaucgtoi: at i,K. A. ft., 12,55 p M . «»,- ■’■-A. 1K... .

.

».!' '

'
- FJRK.ifis.’ir FK.nii2, Hilh fuisutcr AaJ 7,Uiiae«

«;!. tjsfen fSlioym:
!* ? «*< UMitxMiai*i aiidamra* o.SO P.lr.1 'Max* WitaiitotoK Inr Fairywii# mj )»sef*t*dlatf

P, %E*ii* M ilraii.Atfit {»/ Pkiladeii.hu, anit inteta*-St|.«Fl»c««it6 1-. M.
iente iiavro it G-aitlet Bait,sere and latoiaedi»toktationa at #A. S.
Lwne Haitimore far KaTre-d*-«rue and itteraiedi-«t*etaljana*tsP. ftl,

OM SSNUAYS:

ti^wfAA^^^o1?' gass**?■
- i"5 nS? % I“itS»*,iar at 0.4 C A. M- ted

*. M.F^oa.meid,M.

jfiVAHS * WATSOK'S
MSm SALAMAiiDiBB SATKB.

nono«« ii kivm w ifiiii.
t *|mw

SMU.** ht'S.U'N

PBILIP FOF.S A 00., AT7*JTIOHBSF.B,
» ”r- t:lsl Stutst os ootni,. 44 i MlitllK »

SECOND LAROF PEREMPTORY* SALE FOR THE
FALL OF I*ol.1,000 CASKS Hi *T . H -S, *c.

On Thursday Mo'-nin<*
Augn*t 8 at l o'nl*«et> p ly willbes-'M by cata-

lOFU6. l.oyo ca*-s men*?. bovn’, *nd muttm’oal 1. ki9.r '*' n k'P, ••oar., and enamelled brouans,
t-oieroß*? gaiter.i Os'cnl t'oe. waiting shoes. >♦©.; wo-

swl children's boots sho-s. gaiters,«iL^rSe * ,,R^,ns' Alhci. a large assortment of lirsf-clasi'Mty m.y'e goocn.

br*r*»n«al priVh,te aA,e * a large invoice of prime army

th^ot'niS-f nf«il,min,U 'on’ ,r,th wlyon

* censor tn fl. 800*1 ■ •;» ~ i'Ji'»i‘ Sv.- JiHC»
i \

’ •*

. v- •

jWI -SiSS ?»ATH * h'H'i TI. > :-i E f! 1<
*’■ A* I! COMWifIBOK MERCHANT. ■».(«*«,corner of SIXTH a-d K -n'-’ srr.ot*.
SALE 0 V I K h UNITED HTATKR

l' NT, b* o«-dfl«* <■• f .Times Chmiberß, Eeq„
Navy Agent, at tho PhiladeJph a '»vj ford.

On ruesdai M'lrnwe
August 6 a* 10o’clock. cf> n*»*tin®» iri part, of a largo

qu ntuj ot'old r »u» junk. ar<d slinking*
Also, a Un ofbroad turrols, su jact to count at yard*

h'T P-*IVAT«' Q A Lfij*
AT PRICE TO SC’IT VnK TIME:-..

Tlie following artiolna \rili be so J for less than bailthe usual selling price:
Fine gold hunting cane doub e-oase, and double- hottom Engbsh patent leve r Welches- oi the moa- approved

and best makers; Gnerold double time ' nrliah pattLi
tever watohea; independent-seconds lev-r watchea:fine gold huntine-oase and open- face escapement !?ve«andfopine watches; horixtmtal and duplex
silver hunting-case, douul- case, and aonble-bot»onr, nglisii patent lever lever, and lopim-
warches, o* the most approved and beet makorn; donble case and open faoe silver watches; silver quarno:
silver ouartieranti single; caae watches; fine gold vest,avoir, for;, ami guard on&inn 5 diamond finger rings andbreast-pins 1 sstsoi fine golrfjewMry ; gold breast-»in*r-ear rings, fineer-rinse. or&celeta, peuci'-caoesT pens,anajpwolry of eve.y description; guns, pilots, mueicaimstrumentu, piano-fortes, and articles generally.

MONEY* TO LOAN,
Money advanced liberahy, for any length «*f timeagreed upon, on cold and suver'plate, dmmohde.watches. jerptry, towling-pieces, musical instruments,dir goons, clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlerr. fur-niture, bedding, fancy artioie*. and on all ait :olea ofvalue

COfiSIGNMJENLS AND.UUY-JJOOR SAi.&ls Si'Ll-CJTKJ).
liberal oMh advance* made on att article*

lor *ale, Pemona- attention given to all <;uk-rfoor

HAIR KBSTOBATIVE.

The only preparation
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,Alf» MCWB MOBH AND AZOBB POPULAR FVJRT DATiAnd testimontaici, new, and almost without number,
might.be given* from ladies and gentleman in all grade*?I®A°Riet/v3T®°f? united testimony none co»ld resist,that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will restore the baloand gray, and preserve the hair of the youth toold ago,
in all its Youthful beauty *

_
Battlx Cube, Mich., 800. 11, 1858,Prof. Wood: Thee willt pleaae accept a line to in-form thee that the hair on mj head all fell oH'ovsrtwenty years ago, caused by acomplicated cnronio tha-'ease, attended with an eruption on the head; A oon-tinual course of suffering through life having reducedme tp a state of dependence. I have not been able toobtain stuff for oaps, neither have I been able to dothem up, in consequence ofwhich my head has sufferedextremely Irom oold. This induced me to pay Briggs

A Houses almost the last oent I bad on earth for a twodollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative about the Ist oiAugust last. I have faithfully followed the directions,
and the bald spot is now covered with hair thick *.udblack, though short ; it is also coming in all over myhead. Feeling confident that anothcrlarge bottle wouldrestore it* entirely and permanently, I feel anxious topersevere in its use. and being destitute of means topurchase any more, I would &ex thee if thee wouldstnot be willing to sand maan order on thine agents for abottle, and receive to thyself the Scripture ueolarationThe reward is to those that are kind to the widowand thefatherless.”

Thy friend. SUSANNAH KIRBY.
„ Llsomsß. Noble to.* Indiana, Feb.fi, 1855.JProv. O. J. Wood : Dear Sir: in the latter part of theyear 1852. while attending the State and National Lr.wSchool ofthe State of New York, my hair, froma cause

unknown to me, commenced falling off' very rapidly, sothat in the short spao» of six months, the whole upper
part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its cover-
ing, and much of the remaining portion upon the sideand back part ofmy head shortly afterbecame gray ; sothat you will net be surprised when i tell you that, upon
mj return to tne State of Indiana, rai more casual ac-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to discover theoausc of the change in my appearance, as mv inoro in-timate acquaintanceswere to recounise me at all..latonce made application toj the most skilful physi-
cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance fromthem that my hair oould again be restored, Iwas forcedto become reconciled to my fata, until, fortunately, inthe latter part of the jear 1357,. your Restorative wasrecommended to me by a druggist, as being the mostreliable Hair Restorative m use. I tried one bottle, andfound tomy great satisfaction that it was producing thedesired effect. Since that time. I have used seven tfol-larr worth of your Restorative, and as a reeulti have n
riohooat oi verysoft black hair, which «o money car.

Ib a mark ofniy gratitude for your labor ana skill li-the production «r eo wonderrul an article, I have recoinmended it* cuie to many of tny friends rend aoquAiatrenos., who, 1 am hannj to inform Jron.ara using
Hite enoat. derj respßcifnlly, jours,

A, M. LATTA,
Aitornoj and Counsellorat Lavr.

Beset, .14 Broadwar, and sola by all dealers thronth-ont the world.
The Restorative is put up in Bottles of three sizes,

vis: large, medium, and all; the small holds hr.il a
pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the mediumholds at least twenty percent, more in proportion titanthe smati, retails for two dollars a bottle; the largeholds a quart, 4U per cent, more la proportion, and re-tails for $8 anotcle.

Or J, WOOD & CO., P-opn&tors, 444 BROADWAY,New Yor<, and 1 14 MARKET Street, St. Louis, Mo,Aad sold by all good Druggists and Fanoy Goods Deal-ers,

fe;
DYOi ‘T * co”

oolff-mwfenwWtf

ISfMAMSfSi CAHIDB,

PHAVTWAL SLATS?T, ttOOPKR, TBIHD Ktreet and GERMANTOWNfi®,®'**; >• preoared to nut on anjamount of Roohnr, on■he most moderate terms. Will raarantj to makeatMtnird'S"1* pertaosl, waMr-tizh Orders

.
DOOit.Gir- Gr- * £*

yfit Ai'J ' Av: i'Z’i \:V,y4 V>'cerrrscr: Mark*-; .re* *hvo r

**■**'"*, ' -*Aa: * *!#scdk.

MftK'CSiiotD'af.'i', »
*ls r i t:v eTiiAs*.bile* mu iiwp Of yrar;/ ieeorip*'-,-*SA‘.ifcy. m&(ia to at »ua -^. J-y-1 £<*?-;WHtd.VS* i-E 'titOT RWatoMnaaet.

•I AKat7d3i#rsr» uri*;!
na-d&u» /*r iea^-ii,

-J£ J. B. SMF*#b.

|£AS£ AN 1) OOMtOB t.
■-”* A. THEOBALD oaks» Who can please or tnaiieverybody r

9uon a person probably never tras born. But thosewho know when the; are auired in UOOTB or SHOES
are tnvjird (o live him a call* and tboee who never
were mined before may be suited now. He is at his oldo( »fie 'SOW Afrt**? Hm

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

r|l.<«OLl ;TU)N I F PARTNERSHIP
The partnership heretofore existing b-tveenBAMUHL -. rwOMP-Wiand SaMUKL t-. JENKINH,

Bnaer the fidm of I'HOVIPSON fc lE«K[HS,is this
daj dissolv'd ht mutual consent The business of f,A
late firm wifi be sertlad and wound up nr f-an.Uari.Thompson, at the store, No. 504 ,\iARKE r sgr-_vB 1SAMUWI, S. TriOMf.,oeN
„

,
J r t „

SAMUEL, H, JiiNV iUSPhtlada- Jane 7th. 1851. A j.j_'d fcf
tUT ON the hip.utd rartne;-

sf.
tail A D lir™ DUt hands and BES B **>!■ Ist of Au-

fT. P. SIL.LJNRif'ST. [L. 8.1General Partners.
Partner, JAMtI'ABhO'r^iS ‘ ifcf,]

T IMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTIUB.-.
Pho-u^eKi bt nß<ierBirned, rrsidents of the city ofPhilAdelp>^ar have entered intoa Lumitod Fartnershjvwrooabiy to the provisions of the act ot Assembly ofth» i.ommonw.eafth o* fennsylvama. e&titien «* ab actrelative to limited partnership/' passed the twentyfirst day of March*A.D. 18Sfi. and the BupplementßA^TAi-5ortswa

*

,p
«.

t?TJ,enoondw/Cted Ul*der toeBuUL T»> »j for the purpose
oi dotDB fina carrying on a wholesale wm« and iiouorbusiness m rhe city of Phitadelph a. Jonathan Pattef-ann Jrimidjfljf Wo. 16 9 Girard avenue* gfld hdwirdBoulton, reaidmis No. 1626 Wa'laco street, both of thepiiy of Philadelphia, are the General Partners. For-uinato J. FikUeira. also oT said oity, is the special
Partner, end h«a contributed to the common eti*ck ofsaid partnership the sum of forty thousand dollars,
Bam partnership to oommenoe on ihe first day ofJuly,A.D. one thousand eight liUcdr*d and sixty-one, ai.d
«^ri5ll£* thL°^ th ? day Juty

* A, D. one thou-sand eight hundred and sixty-aix

i^l%VuvT JS8sm '
}*‘'

,

vtMWjyl-tn.hthm Speoial Fartr.ir. I
RAJiI.ROAO JLiJENES,

*+- p* .; f is-critm.
TiiOMAiit it mNa,

• N-,,. inaand s* FOffKT* Sirr-rl
(.!• orrr t*- t? *,j,j sj>j

a?WJKXi'R¥■. rV'K/j',AN 0 STOCKS
Aui°o st’'”o?''’ d " , ' ~s ll'u ''r ">"»«rLl;.nSD ln'jnljatdAugust, only oooaim-nal u JUiJ

__
K ,-AT.i a ; private walk.vv eha/e a larre -nount of real est.te at unv&t.eal«. inelucjint evert <!es<jripn.,n of city AndnountrTproperty Prated H - u - 1 M the a“t.o™?tor»

T«h tffoiwMspw
a» o ,

.
*_

<)n Thursday Morning,
rhs Auon-m an as'O'tment ofexcellent second-hr.nd furniture,elegant, paio ortes.

™

rr* r*' hPds and b-»ddin<, Ac. f-nm fami-Sa4S!l l!!!ai o?gSfcMWM, " IMWIt t 0 “* ' tor« ?of
111 K 4 BKOS., AT7O-
-!BES» NU S Bt., above JJixtb,

_}} * o'clock, or books, sthiionerv, and fanoy roods,jewelry, olouks. nlvei plated ware, ou.lerr,
painrmgs, uiusioal Ins rtimcnta,

SJJLv dl7-*rondB
*

bootß and llu>ei > mer--0
iitTu 1”. description.

dajfaV
tU)'lo>o,-lr <,.r l«.M" !,"Sl’ Wo“ne Fri-

j.,, HRIVATE malfs.
and ifiwefrv BhiftJ,flVenill ,arKfl consignments of watohes

tion o- city and comdr, m^hL'a “d ouSr* # '‘t“n

fo^| ee?^btor‘pora, ,

B
UU^.kl “')« of

*l,\. -t|o 4f A i . «

WACUINMRV AND IRON.

PBMk MT.-UM VtiUWB AJtn>awSagfi BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIB t LEVY,PRACr.OAI- AN n THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
M4°&iKL S;il-.,801PR8,BLACKSMITH!,
and FOUNDER,"., havinr, for man? ycare, been insuocesalul operation,and been exclusively ezigatsd in
building and repairing Marine anrf Hivor Engines, high
and low pressure Iron Bnats, Wafer Tanka, Propeller*,,&0.. respectfully offer the«r services to the public,
as being fully prepared to contract for Engines of &i!
sizes, Manne, River, and Stationary, h*v»nf sets ofSatteras of different sizes, are prepared to execute or*ere with quick despatch- Every descript'pn ol Patternmaking made at ti e shortest notice. High and Low-Pressure, Hue, Tubular- and Cylinder Boilers, oftheheat Pennsylvania charcoal iron Forgings, of all size*and kinds; Iron and Brows Castings, of aifdesoriptionsi
Roll lurmng, oorew Cutting-ana all other workoonnested with the above Imsmeas,

drawings nnd Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, freed charge, acil work guarantied.

Tne subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re
pairs et boats- where the* can he in perfect «sfei>and are. provided with elieare, tiloeiii, i&lli, ht„ kufor raining tics,, orliihi ireubte.J COB C. NEAFIK.

JOHN 1\ LEVY.
BEACH and PALMER Streets.

I. VAUGHAN MEBRICK, JOHN S, COPB.
WILLIAM H. MERRICK, HARTLEY MRRRIOB,

COUTHWAKK FOUNDRY,»C? FIF'SH AN3 WASHINGTON STJlifiiiTa,
PHILAIJELFHTA.

MERRICK & HONS.
.

ENG WEEKS AND MACHWISTS,Manufacture Hieh and Low Pressure Steam KtigiUM,
for l&*d, river, and marine service.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, £o.; Cast-ings of all kinds, eithnr iron or brass.Iron Frame Koofs for Gas Works, Workshops,
road Stations, 4c.
. Retorts ami Gas Machinery of the latest utfaoett
improved const.motion.Every dosoripMon of Plantation Machinery, suoh as*Sugar. Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Fans, Open,
Steam Trains, Uefec&tors, Filters. Pumping Engines.,40.

hole Agents for It. Kiilieux’s Patent Sugar HotlineA.P i ftp«mytire Paten? steam Hammer,and A*-
oinwall & Wolscy’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar .Draining
Machine. au6-v

POINT PfcEA&ANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
BKifcH Street, Kensington. Philadelphia,—WD,.

LlaM H. TIERS info-ma his friends that, having r’a?,ohased the en ire stock of Patterns at the above Poun-arjr.he ia now prepared to receive orders for B'allinr.Gnat, and Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, Chemical, andHouse work, Gearing. Castings m*de tror, Rever>berutory or CupolaFurnaces, in dry or f rorjn aand. ormv«-
SHIPPING*

-ggfilfe GREAT EASTERNJIMB&.pOK LIVERPOOL.The GRV.AT EAST*’AN, James Kennedr. oom*manner. willsail from Quebec For LiTGipooi«(ve&therpermuting) on 1uesitay.th* 6th of August.' Passen-
ger* to bo on board on the evening or the sth.MATES OF PASSAGE.Cftbm,,.

... ..,.,1^
—,., . ir^.Pft«en«era occupying the grand saloon beith#wfll becharged J3IO • xr*i.

15"rtha not secured until paid lor.lwo exi.erienocd t uiefo aare onboard,
StmruKßpa serutfr. are tequ,red to providebeddine,

also e&tiru *nd drinking u'enuls *’

'ilia .lupwiJUfcliu a. par-o-flour, tram,a»hes,drr
denis, &o » vvq

For lot that pat lieulars » ppl* un,e ooMieneoe,Amu“im 'Aft & CO.. 4uebea,«■GILMajUR & uO., .Montreal,
Or to their agents zn York,

EOMJSiOW BROTHKR^tip. 3 Bowling Breen.jyiß-tAl*

.'Mteargr'Trii iiv am between hew vorjc
ASJ) LIVERPOOL, oalline at U&EHSTOWH .TVS■aa'lr'to.bnii and embark paasenteu and deepatohe*.,The Liverpool, New Voiii.snd Philadelphia Steam-ship Comiianresplendid Cade-bmlt iron »orew ateaßL-rhipa. are intended to sail at foiiowa:

T 7 HEW YORK FOR LlVaal’OC _

GLASGOW, Satnrday. Anenat hCMY OF BALTiMOilfe Saturday! %SF!t 10KAHyAROO, SatoTdaj. Auauatl?
W*,

:**’H,’i,'Srilr*> ’ **“**liu‘ ut !iw S«*V. AvinVak*
&AHBS OK PASgASi

VHMODGH FROM J»JilEs£fii>-aiA.Cabin. to Q.ueou«orn,or Liretps-s-,
„ v._ anilo, to . Zj»

‘Ueepsfo to {/.oeßustoirj.qj ”■****”" iniH?« U- LJIiC&Za. ...Is
*»• Mgw totoa.'.ntißbt, fa "miSJai;AiiYdryoci,,

_____ am
. Rewarded tc Haw*, Far.r~igSh.Tr
rjr.uwn, and Aa>we-p,at Ihrcps.-, rate*.

e
L^O f

ficntea of paauade lesuea T7CIJ] Liverpool t* Hew
**

.Jj? *2Vd Wominodationa Tor •a.<s coiist.uyteu irjui vatertirit tomp&rt*-~S"b vOoarry **?eriennad Sureeone.ho, frettit, hr 9*»a»;e. spall at the ofSooof the Con -

JOilH G. BALE, iaenl,
ill Walnut street, Philadelphia.,

in A'Yernooi, to YFM. INMAN,
lower BruHinaan"" •S ia*r*«, In WM, INKtjfH,

and v :3 Pia»n eereett.

. SkPCifsil AMD MOKTa«ami,Af.Uija,Uti MIAA RAJA «/*' .£
dfUFg, *“- ■»io«. .-.q-ij -ioil »s A£v*fc,e#»

ChiefCabin Fuiut •'

<luCz.i'.s ™*7*
a'aitf Cabin ’M*l)

....

U&ooud Cabin Fanaan:- -
, ' ■ 1 ■ 1 ’"

™ 1jj
'UiiTfcSrtlfiirtSr.

>«.

1 s«klb5 V, l( atEfchjax uui Oort Bar
jAFJSIOA, Coot.Shannen.

»T,* *T«* jOAXACA, Cent J. Leitoh.
'•»« »SK* &Xtr • Lott, jAMfiit fOA s dapt. Hook ey,

AW MLA&ARA , Gapt. Moodift.
Cant.Gooi.iEU iiOPAj capt. Andorra*

,
SGOTlAiiuow building.)

HA9B* fctseifl oarira oief.r while lightat mast-head;.
nfr- 05 sw.rboa.rd Haw : *«'» ov par* bow.
Yr .<ADA. Moodie, leaves Soaton, Wodnesdar, July ft#>.dlA> Lott, ft.York, Wednesday, July SI.
Arabia,Stone, *’ S-'iiton Werine«da«a Auk. T.
AFRICA, Shannon, " ft, York* Wednesday. Aug 14HKOPA, Andersen, “ Boston, w#da««day, Aug 31.
PERSIA, Judkins, “ t-i.York, Wednesday,Aug 23,

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board,
?h6 owners of these ships willnotbe aeootn table for

?-cld, gji-ver, Bnilion, Specie, Jawslry,Precious Stones
n Metals, iiuiew bins cTlMlihr are iigaed therefor, i&d
■he rates thereof'tireieip For freight er
■3aHatc.tpc.Lj to £. CtiNAKp*riki-ti t iftwiroi GT«ea» Slew YoTk#

SXPHESS COM] 1AMISS.

-hs sxprsss
omee *9*.cßS»!rw#¥ stmt.brwnriaHrat-.i», KwsJfsWf,

ua.4J3p«ei«i«!&«!’ ft* iiwc T: ?f3M ttwlUi nUsv JSxi>r«2 sfowfar** -v **. <k«* * -»■»»■*lti» r,/1 »* -■»• t*’r»**d >4' V
f i ’ - F'■

lSwaraffi W£BT CHESTERmilll* RAILROAD Til AI N S V,.

Boca, Si) I>. M„ and 4 i'.M. 1 *»'■ A. «,, u
On Snndaj, leave Phila<l*!»hla ,« . ~West Chosterat 4 P. M at 1M *■• jjg^nd

WEST CHESTERwaiL'roaS^5™ 64”” I'HIDADELFRIAr '

.
VIA MEDIA.

.
_

SUMMER aRRANUKMKNT,
On and after MONDAY, June S, fgsl, the train, willIsaxeFRfLADJSLPfIIA, from the Dej-of, N. F. cornerof EiGHTEfiN’f Hand MARA.hT atreefi. at TUB™iJOAO A. My and J, 4.15, AM. and 111 i'. M,,an,-; -rjll

■MARK*™ »*?“"“• fSJ 11® 1 si YHiRTY-FiKn'Y andMARKEf Streets, (West Pinlaaelphja,)at Hjos andM.Ua.M., and 8.15. 0.45 Mid 1015 11.l1. M,
, ON SUNDAYS.Leave yiILAJLIKLPHiAat 8 A, M, and S F. M,
Leave WEST iJilESTfcit atB A M.ncdS t>. M.Trainsleujjni Philadelphia Md Weet Ohoetoir at r <5A. Al. aJi.UE M. connect at Pennelton wf.h Traiaspu the FhUadel»hia and Baltimore Oentril Railroadfor Oxford and intermediate points.
«u« ,r „

HENRY WOUII,jgylf-tf general AUporintendio-il.

f£t: ffijotzifis:- «OnOI.—OfLSSTJSE
TRAINS FOR

TORMEDIATSSTAinORS.^and eitsi Nor.®,.1850, the .l-iiaeaatev &t DOWWINgSOWIi
ji.i start iromth-nowPiintmitr De»ct tithe YhiI ,'

U&2?I 1tTftUJCcaCiilowhul.) • 4 "a
IWG for f'&wulx.'jiiMra {j.f.g

S.^f!/ i,oOa **JU* tar leaves at
H-iILY ’ ’.nadajs exto-piei),Byo.-de of the Jjoire'•’•'aenaf.d pf ids '.-,. „hi* aue Eoaiisn Rs.i'it-ad tiofajksr. 1-Uj-

'-?■ R, Hsb.pKBRY, Snoriikyx,

ajaagaMtßttMiht PHIIiAOa?JpIC'X*AEi3
itSADJkHii SillvJlOjiD GO('->*»* txr Sonih Fourth fi.OHr.l ’

' iniU,iaM.*j«iA,April S 7. iS».SEASON TJCEFI's’ ‘
t

and after May X. 1851, season tioiets wi!i be ,
by this Aorhpan; for tnc penoo, of thr?», ,ix. >'■, "

twelvemtmths.notirsntfsraU!*, ’ ’

JiSSSSm. - 1 »# tad at M per aeti.
- **-, <»ti,

b. r hHbfj l S,7Wt'
*!isre AHJ XarijsM informationeMibsobiAiupd. >3. Kir*,J)?ORD,

Treasure,

Ftta.oSl? Asf£:
UeiOKESS ROSTS ie dnttis isx, Cai-Tloas, V>-fwrt, vutsmite. Sexattsea, )»«nsn ratst«,

l.tnistort. tfrov. iSLatJtton, ijknrn- ,* .
t.iKara Fail*, jl»»b4»iet.wWMar.Rt, E.*'eix, hliltdagt.)S. i* J«P *'.-■!?.& Hc/th ind

PRESS"

BOOK
AND

JOB PRINTING

E S T ABLISHMENT.

NO. 417
CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

The attention of the Business Cygjnjnmjty
is respectfully invited to the New Book and
Job Printing Office ol « The JJ-bsss,” which
has been fitted up with Now Material, in the
most complete manner, Und is now prepared
to eteijutt, in a satisfactory style, every va-
riety ofPrinting:

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS.

CARDS.

CHECKS.
CIRCULARS.

NOTES,
DRAFTS,

RECEIPTS.
BILLS OP LADING,

LETTER HEADINGS,.
BILL HEADS.

PAPER BOOKS,
CERTIFICATES,

DEEDS,
BONDS.

MORTGAGES.* . vtije’MfVt*&4 *i«V if,'■»4< «•; \X-:
*..(«*/ HJtOAS hU

iv.'T *, vK i^-rc-; Js •; J- fo\ sfeji-
S* r

rtjj \ tl "V !2ft H’*' *» -»_*» i iy>
- i’.'W A.ft,i«vi* htyt-itai m»j*, ».

=»£- »■• ■; »'•'-■*t A.y»*n. for v?.tE *.

*i»s*A-»Ana.ii Ann anJor-wißisTt siy,*®**,
JB®*-*f*»-:*ai** «*f» <k> ><4 «ur!s<wiiw2cf ii'SA t^3 *'*'”!? *• vVt: Yv;« t/.if luiii l ,t'su'Su*la>tiiaJh J'i«3-si,ii'a;isl.>, 'Jaw Y#rt *a£ K;-ia,s>“S?* UCPTfili '■ijfj*>*.*-. (4) 1 .i-T-i -i-*

(<t». stn- (is Octoii,!. -- ■W elst-.rt, ft*!!*!*. RW i*s»-3E;di .%w;JvStW *ll>. WifB£ir.tajA!olE.
-r-niv . 33! I=3*. it-i jit

issrfe •*s*^*r*
toi^«

33S* WUI *" suM>Ued w** «®y description ot
agmvM tm ■re»gJkS§Bs&l|vEffi»» Frtnttng required, *t short notice and on ffc»

?Biifci»i»st» most reasonable terms.

BALL TICKETS AND PROGRAMMES.

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, ME-
CHANICS, LAWYERS, AUCTION-

EERS, PURLIC OFFICERSt

BANKS, RAILROAD
AND INSURANCE

COMPANIES,


